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Bank or CuMMKBCK.—▲ branch of the 
Bank of Commerce is to be opened in Hamil
ton shortly.
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ie dollars end saute. There la tki. great differ 
rnec. however, in which the currency of Nova 
Beotia la superior to that of theother Provinces, 
that the sovereign contaiue exactly 8ve dollars, 
and the silver coins represent aliquot, if not 
decimal, parte of a dollar. The sixpence star
ling is exactly one-eighth, the shilling a quarter, 
and the florin one-half of a dollar. Hence 
them fa no difficuhv whatever in converting the 
currency of Nova Scotia into Starting, or turn 
seven. In fact, the currency of Nova Beotia ie 
that of Great Britain entier another name. All 
the coins of the former (except the copper ones, 
which, If It warn thought advisable, might also 
V used, ae they are nearly equal to one and 
two cental are in am in Nova Scotia. By 
adopting the currency of Nova Beotia we would, 
in roullty, adopt that af the mother oonntry, ue 
well as get rid of the difficulties continually 
experienced in Canada. And as coins and cur
rency exert considéra bée lull nsec» an the habita 
aad sympathies of a people, we would thus 
form other ties than thorn already existing 
binding as to Grunt Britain. One coinage 
would 1-e in eae in Great Bnuin and her North 
American Colonies, and the (eating that we are 
Britons as weU as Colonists would be strength
ened. There is ? another and perhaps still 
stronger reason why the currency ef Nov» Bo 
tia should be choeiR For many years past at
tempts have been made to tx on some coin ae 
the unit on which to hues a universal metallic 
enriawey. After many meetings and much dta- 
russion the cote has at last be* selected. At 
the carrency congress recently held in Paris, 
where the principal commercial nations of the 
worifl were represented, it was agreed to adopt 
the French tvs franc piece ae the unit with 
■Kick to start in the tormattnn of • universal 
currency. Now it BO happens that the unit of 
Neve Beotia -ita dollar—fa as near ae may he 
af the earns value at tha ftve franc piece, five of 
the latter beta* only amneU fraction over the 
sovereign In veins. Hence, by adopting the 
currency ef Move Sc tin to the Dominion, we 
should not only be baooght into accord with 
the mother oonntry. but poqmee • currency 
idantieul with that which ie destined to become 
uni venal we» civilised nations.

Pxrxm Jack.

OoMKBBCiaL Bank —On the Srd the Com
mercial H—h Act cam# up for diaeuaeiee to 
Parliament. Mr. Monta mid that proof had 
been laid before the Committee on Banking 
and Commerce entirely satisfactory as to the 
ehility af the Bank to pay ell (to liabilities to 
toll, end he believed the proof would be satis-

of * Itetaiiriv tinea the 31st October. Mr.
■ said, that from the evidence riven he- 
e rv— -tre— the Commercial Bank was 
l beyond doek, aad so gattafUd wee he 

of that, that he desired the tiitmint to go to 
the country, to order that bin holders might 
be induced to held their bOta. j

Person ai. - D Cowlson, Keq . for some 
time post Age* of the Bank of Toronto to 
this town, has been promoted to the manage
ment of the Agency at Montreal. Daring Mr. 
Ooatooa's weidencu here, he has managed the 
buetoem of the Bank to the most satisfactory 
manner, both to the customers and directors of 
the institution, end hie promotion,ta the beet 
proof that hfo services are appreciated. Wm. 
Simpson, Esq., will temporarily act as Agent

Wm. Smith, Eaq.,’ lately employed to the 
Royal Canadian Bank here, bee, we learn, ac
cepted the management of the Agency of the 
Gore Bank at Guelph. He will he succeeded 
here by Mr. R. J. Drum mon. t who wue for
merly to the Bank of Montreal W. Lough. 
Keq., who has up to the prase* time had 
charge of the Royal Otoadtan Bank at Port 
Hope, has been removed to Clinton. Mr. 
Lough is vary often spoken ef for the satisfac
tory manner in which he has managed the 
business in Port Hope, and to mark the es
teem in which he w* held, on Wedneshay 

■ evening last he wee presented with en address 
and a very handsome uuld watch. We have 
not heard who is to he his successor. - 0*w*g 
titac.
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